
has at last accomplished its object, viz. : the other's destruction. Both
fought bravely, and we congratulate thern upon their success ; may they
nowv rest in peace !Frorn their ruins, however, Wm. Cotton lias suc-
ceeded in resurrecting an independent publication called IlThe Rising
Bell," wvhose editor we often see around with pencil and note-book soli-
citing information. We wish the new paper a better fate than its pre-
decessors have had.

ILa Grippe>' has been busy at Feller Institute again. Being free
froni it so long during the winter we thought àt had forgotten us. We
were mistaken. It wvas only waiting for a favorable opportunity of
attack. This was found just before exams., wvhen one after another of
the students feit its grasp. Nor were its effects feit by students alone.
Teachers were not passed by. In one instance ail the lady teachers
were in its hold at once. We are glad to say that ail the teachers have
recovered, and that only one student, who had a very severe, attack is
stili confined to his room. T he doctor says this one also wilI soon be
around again.

The Final Exarninations for the Winter Terni have corne and gone,
with the usual successes and failures. Some of the students wvho have
been so happy and light-hearted ail the year are nowv rourning over
the fact that they did not settle down to work soon enough. Others
who have more soberly wrestled with the difficulties of every day are
now rejoicing over the victories won. Four of our boys we expect to
go to McMaster University ncxt year. One xvilI take the Arts Course
in McGill, and another will probably be found studying Medicine at
Laval. After a littie further study, during the Spring Term, we expect
these to be prepared to enter upon their respective Courses.

On April 2nd our closing exercises for the schooi year were held
in Feller lInstitute. Owing to the almost impassable condition of the
roads, and the stormy weather, very few visitors were present. A good
programme of music and recitations wvas provided, which, with the
reading of the marks obtained in examinations, made the day pass very
pleasantly. In the evening a good many oifthe students left for home
for the Easter vacation. We still have another term of seven weeks
before the end of the school year. During the Spring Termn we expect
to have about fifty students ieft withi us. Many others would remain,
but are compelled by financial circumstarices to leave now, in order
that they rnay earn enough rnoney to enable thern to come back again
next winter.

The annual meeting of the Students' Society of Feller Institute took
place on Feb. 27th. There were present nearly ail our rnissionary pas-
tors, and a larger number of old students than usual. We were very
pleased to have so, many missionaries with us at one time. The
Wiednesday evening prayer-meeting was taken charge of almost entirely
by the pastor, so that it amounted alrnost to a missionary conference,
which was a change thoroughly enjoyed by ail. Thursday nîorning the
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